EDPUZZLE TUTORIAL
1. Create an Account
2. Create a Class (note: unless approved as an external tool by the institution,
grades, student progress will NOT populate into BbLearn)
3. Embed into BbLearn

CREATE AN
EDPUZZLE ACCOUNT
Go to https://edpuzzle.com/ and
click on the ‘Sign up’ button

Choose the appropriate
designation for your type of
account (teacher or student)

Sign-up (and subsequently
sign-in) with either your Google or
other email credentials

You will be directed to a screen
like this one where you can
search for content. Notice the
channel choices from the
navigation menu on the left.

Search for content that has
already been created. If you want
to use your own video content
(videos you have created) you will
need to have uploaded them to
YouTube and have the video link
for your search.

Once you have chosen the video
you will use, you can edit, copy,
assign or share that video. Note:
It might be best if you copy the
existing video and modify the
questions, etc. to best suit your
own course or assignment needs.

CREATE AN
EDPUZZLE CLASS
Click on My Classes

Choose Create a New Class

Type in Name for the class.
Description (optional) and click
Create Class when done

Find videos for your class by
typing search terms or pasting the
url for the video you want to add
to your class/assign.

In this example, the search was
for fractions, and the circled video
was chosen by clicking on it.

Once you click on the video you
can edit the video (add questions,
comments) or Assign it to your
class.

Once you click Assign you will
see this screen where you will
choose the details such as which
class, due dates, etc.
(Once you assign the video to a
class, you will see a screen with
an option to share/embed your
video)

EMBED IN BBLEARN
In EdPuzzle: Go to My Classes
And choose the appropriate class
you want or create a class.

In EdPuzzle: Click on the
assignment you want to embed

In EdPuzzle:
Click on Share Assignment

In EdPuzzle:
If you want to embed the video in
BB, choose the Copy Code
option

In BbLearn:
Go to the content area where you
want to embed the video and click
on the HTML icon on the text
editor menu bar (it is tiny!)

In BbLearn:
On the new box that will appear of
the screen, paste the code (Ctrl +
v or right-click and paste)
Click Update when done.

In BbLearn:
If you see a yellow box back in
the assignment text box, you
should be ‘good-to-go’.
Make sure to click Submit to save
the work.

In BbLearn:
Your EdPuzzle video should now
appear on the text box.

